An international survey of assisted reproductive technologies (ARTs) policies and the effects of these policies on costs, utilization, and health outcomes.
The purpose of this study was to compare existing policies regarding access to 7 assisted reproductive technologies (ARTs) and to examine the effects of these policies on costs, utilization, and health outcomes in 14 countries and 2 Canadian provinces based on publicly available information. A systematic review of publicly available information from peer-reviewed literature (using biomedical and social science databases) and grey literature (e.g., health ministry websites, health technology assessment agency websites, etc.) was performed. ARTs services permitted or funded vary across jurisdictions. The goals and eligibility restrictions (e.g., on maternal age, number of embryos transferred, and number of cycles) defined in ARTs policies also vary across jurisdictions. Studies on the impact of such policies have primarily been retrospective and focused on short-term service utilization. Nevertheless, they suggest that the policies have achieved specific outcomes, such as reductions in multiple births and in costs to payers. Based on the evidence reviewed, policies aimed at reducing public coverage of ARTs or restricting the number of embryos transferred have achieved these goals. However, their effects on maternal and infant health outcomes have not been well explored.